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Employers Have 
Until Jan. 31 
To Report Wages

AH employers who withhek 
income taxes from their employ 
ees' wages during 1047 must fur 
nlsh cnch employee with a with 
holding receipt not later that 
Saturday, Jan. 31, Collector o 
Internal Revenue Harry C. West 
over stated today.

Withholding receipts on U.S 
Treasury Form W-2 must Indl 
catc the employee's name, ant 
address, the gross amount o 
wages earned during 1947, ant 
total income tax withholdings 
from those wages. The employ 
er's name and address must 
likewise be shown.

"Severe penalties are providec 
under the law," Wcstover said 
'for wilful failure to furnish 

withholding receipts to employ 
ees. Without these receipts em 
iloyees art1 unable to file accur 
ate income tax returns or take 
jorrect credit for the amount of 
ax they have already paid the 
jovernment."

Employers who do not have 
'dequate supplies of Forms W-2 
fhould communicate with their 
leai'Hst revenue) office.

Jan. 81 Is also the deadline for 
employers to file their 1947 an 
Rial Reconciliation Form W-3 : 
' ogethcr with all copies of with 
l.olding receipts on Form W-2A; 
and to remit taxes withheld 
from their employees during the 
fourth quarter of last year.

REMOVE FIRE HAZARDS
Burn the greasy rags that 

have been used In working 
around the car. Don't leave them 
lying around the garage. They 
constitute a serious fire hazard.

TRUCKS
NEW "Pilot-Houses

with all-round vision

truck cabs i ver built, too, with 
welded all ,jteel construction. 
Their com/, rt is almost unbe 
lievable. Tkjce a ride . . . and

Higher and wider windshield 
and windows give the driver 
real "Pilot-House" vision . . . 
in all directions! It's all-'round 
vision, Htill further augmented 
by newly available rear quarter 
windows. They're the safest

you'll feel (pat you're "sitting
on top of ts,e world" . . . wit 
all the road fours to commam

You're looking at the most attractive 
and useful trucks ever designed. The 
first thing you notice, of course, is 
their new massive "truck-like" appear 
ance. But underneath you'll find 
power-packed chassis, each "Job- 
Rated" for performance, economy, 
dependability, and long life.

Because these new Dodge trucks are 
"Job-Rated"—because they fit the job 
— they naturally save money and last 
longer. But you're in for a real sur 
prise, when you see how many addi 
tional money-saving and time-saving 
advantages Dodge has built into these 
newest trucks.

We urge you to come in and see them 
without delay. You'll find them yeart 
ahead in design . . . the only really 
new trucks on the market this year!

NEWAII-WeatlierVentilation Ease of

You e> joy remarkable now 
ease o] handling and driv 
ing id those now trucks. 
You i» n turn them in much 
small^, circles .. . the name 
size i^j pcle either right or 
loft. Y ill cart park, or back 
up t(j platforms, with 
greati) f ease. With thli 
shorts turning,youaloeget 
full-mis bodies, longer cans, 
better weight distribution.

Real comfort at ten below or a hundred above! 
That's hecuuse of an ingenious combination of 
truck healer, defroster vents, vent windows, cowl 
ventilator and a new fresh air intake from the 
radiator grille. It's the finest "All-Weather" hunting 
and ventilating system available in My truok eab,

IN ALL, 248 BASIC CHASSIS MODELS UP TO 23,000 POUNDS «. V.W. ...UP TO 4O,OOO POUNDS O. Tr W,

NEW Comfort

(7) 7-INCH SEAT ADJUSTMENT. .. 
convenient hand control.

CD PLENTY OF HEADROOM.

©ITEERINa WHEEL . . . 
right In driver's lap.

(3) NATURAL BACK SUPPORT 
, . . adjustable for 
maximum comfort.

(4) PROPER LEO SUPPORT 
. . . under the kneei 
where you need it.

(f>) CHAIR-HEIGHT SEATS 
. . just like you l)»v» 
itl home.

(I) "AHt-0-RIPE" CUSHIONS 
. . . adjustable (o 
weight of driver and 
road conditions.

DODGE "Job-Rated" TRUCKS * 

312 South Catalina, Redondo Beac

BOWRON AIDS BOROUGH 
SYSTEM IN CITY MEET

"Adoption of a borough ,ystem of local government In I.os
AngeleN would !>(' a move totviml decentralization rather (liaii
to maintain «ven the dojfrer of centralization which currently
exists," rt-presentatlvcH pf <lfi Incorporated cities In I,os Anffeles 
County wore told lust week h.v riayor Flct^her Binvron.
Bowron's reprosontative, Git'-*          -                

ford Miller, addressed the H- < • ^^
bor City Chamber of Comnvn '<'  _ ^ **
two weeks ago on the sanu 
subject and met a cool reception 
both from Harbor City listeners 
and visitors from the Shoestring 
Strip territory. 

Speaking before the rcgulai 
monthly meeting of the Los An 
geles County Division of tht
League of California Cities at
Sierra Madre, Bowron said that
"There has been a very general 
misinterpretation of my pro 
posal In that some people be 
lieve it is my desire to absorb 
the Lop Angeles metropolitan
area into the City of Los An
geles. Such is not the case. My
proposal is for the establish
ment of a borough system with 
the presently Incorporated City 
of Los Angeles. 

"One of the great difficulties
which confront the cities of Los
Angeles County arises out of
the fact that there are so many
completely independent political

Kight 
Guide
TIUs column U tlcsij;iiufed to
glvo offlclnl VA answers to
veteran*' readjustment prol> 
blctns. Scud questions to 
RIGHT. GUIUK, KISO Srpulvo. 
da blvd., LOB Angi'lcs 25, 
California.

 >W>~ <» «.vxjReereywvw>*

The Old Year   .   and the
Veteran.   The year 1947 saw a
number of Important develop- 
menjs In the affairs of the na 
tion's eighteen and a half mil 
lion war veterans and their de
pendents.

The most important develop
ment was the establishment of
a ied-lotter day on the calon-

jurisdictions performing ident.i- 1 dar of every World War II vet-
cal functions In contiguous 
areas with no effective machin 
ery for overall planning of the 
total governmental effort. The
plain fant Is that some govern
mental functions in a metropoli
tan area like this rnust be cen
trally planned and administered, 
as is evidenced, by the Metro
politan Water District, the sev 
eral joint enterprises handling 
sewage treatment and disposal, 
the Flood Control District, and
the Smog Authority.

"It seems to mo that the best
approach for a solution of thejo 
problems is to provide a mech 
anism for cooperative action by 
:ho affected cities, small and
large, if they desire to retain
any degree of control over the
situation. A good many of our
metropolitan problems should 
remain within the control, of the 
c ties and this requires cooper
ativo planning and adminisiia- 
ion. It is not suggested that 

these matters should be domi
nated and controlled by the Cky 
of LOS Angeles, but rather 
that the venture should be gen
uinely a cooperative one." May-
o   Bowron pointed out that the 
..os Angeles County Division of 
tie League and its directors
jrovide an Immediate tool at
land for the exploration of such
deas.

Four Trade
Shows Slated
In L. A. Mart

Proving that Southern Califor- 
)ia Is developing broader mar- 
cets for its manufactures, four 
radc shows will bo staged in 
.os Angeles this month accord 

ing to Chairman Carl T. Colt 
of the Los Angeles Chamber 
of Commerce domestic trade 
committee. 

Three shows during the last 
week of the month will cover 
nearly the entire field of home 
furnishings.

The trade events are:
Second, Curtain and Drapery 

Show at the Alexandria Hotel, 
Jan. 25-28. 

Twenty -sixth Gift and Ait
Show at the Alexandria Hotel, 
Irack Shops, Brockman build-
ng, Merchandise Mart, and in- 
lividual showrooms, Jan. 25-30. 
Furniture Show at the Furni

ture Mart, Jan. 26-30.
California Apparel Creators 

Show al the Alexandria Hotel, 
Jan. 11-14.

The first three displays are 
>eing staged by Los Angeles 
Vdde Fair, Inc., for the Los 

Angcleg Chamber of Commerce.

REORGANIZATION
OF CUB PACK 228
SLATED FRIDAY

A cull to all boys and par
cuts of Cub Scout Pack 228
o come to a reorganization

meeting tomorrow night, Jan,
23, at 7:00 o'clock in the Meth
odist church, was issued by tne 
Pack committee. Those not now
nombers of any pack also are
nvjteri.

.... _ ,.       ._  
MOONJ.KiHT RAINBOWS

Rainbows cnn be formed by 
in o o n 1 1 g h t Just as they are 
formed, by sunlight, but the col
ors are very faint and difficult 
to distinguish.

eraii   July 25, 1947 -  which 
marked tho end of World War 
II for determining eligibility for 
most veterans' benefits.

The July 25 date placed a
limit on the time World War II
veterans have to apply for edu
cation and training, G.I. loans 
and readjustment allowances.

In the legislative field Con 
gress authorized: 

1. Increased subsistence allow 
ances for disabled veterans n
training under Publio Law 16
if they have a disability rat
ing of 30 percent or more. 

2. Extension of the deadline 
for purchase of autos for arn- 
putee-veterans until June, 1948.

3. Extension until September,
1948, the timo in which vet
erans have to apply for unused
furlough pay under the Armed 
Forces, Leave Act. Applications 
may be obtained at any first
or second class post office. 

4. Conversion of termina 
eave bonds into cash.

The Veteran In School. - Di r-
ng 1947 tho number of World 

War II veterans taking advan
tage of benefits under the O.I.
Bill reached new highs. In the 
VA Branch 12 area (Califoma, 
Arizona, Nevada and Hawaii)
the record fall enrollments n
schools and colleges brought to
more than 200,000 the number 
of veterans enrolled in educa
tional courses or on on-tho-job 
training. 

The New Year and u New 
Administrator Tho Veterans
Administration, which is 
charged with the administration 
of federal benefits for veterans
and their dependents, will start 
the new year with a new Acl- 
ninistrator. 

General Omar N. Bradley, who
was responsible for lebuilding 
and expanding the VA in order 
to care for 1 the 14 and one-half 
nillion veterans of World War 
II, will become Chief of Staff 
of the Army after two years 
<is Administrator of Veterans 
Affairs. 

General Bradley will bo suc 
ceeded by General Carl R. Gray 
Jr., 'railroad executive and vet 
eran of both world wars. Gen 
eral Gray was responsible for
organization of the Military
Railway Service during World 
War II and his units took pait 
n the campaigns in North 

Africa, Italy, France and Ger-
nany.

Families Feud
Less; Divorces
Drop In County

Family relations impioved re 
markably in Los Angeles coun 
ty during 1947, with only 28,485 
suits for divorce, annulment,
separate maintenance and child
custody being filed, according to
final figures compiled h.v Coun
ty Clerk Earl O. Lippold's ofi'in-.

In 1940 the total for sueh ac
tions was 35,781.

The figures indicate a sharp
downward trend for another rea
son, according lo data piovided 
by the county clerk showing
that many of the suils were dis-
n Istiod before trial, or that the
parties became reconciled. Ac
tual divorce decrees granted In
1947 totaled 19,008, against 22,- 
GO'I in MHO. Annulment decrees 
in 1947 were 1927, as against
2218 for 194(t. Only separate 
maintenance actions gain e d.

WE FINANCE OWNER-BUILDERS

NOW!
LOW PAYMENT LOANS ON A CLEAR LOT

ONE   TWO and THREE-BEDROOM HOMES

PRE-CUT HOMES
III.OIMII.V * IHil.\MiV

14320 Hdwthome Blvd. Open every day except Piiddy
(JUST &OUTH OF- ROSKCRAN3)

I/jour J\dchcn L.o<tnAellor f i

HAUniKTT SMITH ,
Snutlwrn California Ocia Company Home Service RepregentrMve
MAKE GOOD COFFEE EVERYTIME
__     -g^^i Every eood

EgiiiffiO| f"e,k hut°our M-
PiSr^^i^^S ephonc queries

l>^~"* ' ' ' *j cverv time. 
Wn'i ' SBS*w There's noth-

Ins ns satisfvinc
ns n oup of fine flavored coffee If
vou cniov thnt bovernce. And n 
poor one cnn he n real disappoint 
ment. Your brew cnn he consis 
tently eood If vou follow a fevv. 
s mplo pointers.
MATCH THE ORIND TO TIIIC

POT
Coffoe mnkine equipment mav

be made of a variety of nuiterifls 
 glass, ennmel. aluminum or oth 
er metals. Anv of them should lie 
quite satisfactory when the maker 
s used correctly.

Correct use means following the
speclnl directions for the particu
lar coffee-maker and matching the
right erind of coffee with the
brewing method of tho cwiloment

With n filter or drln pot. n finr 
or pulverized erind should ho sel 
ected. Percolators remiire nn all- 
purpose or medium steel cut erind 
And the hoillne method tnkcs n
more eoarsolv erounri coffee.

Of course, coffee should be fresh
nnd freshly mnrlo for ton-noleh
flavor. The onckers rrcommrnr! 
that the coffee he nurrhacpd in
amounts to fit the noort nnd that 
it should not be stored for more 
than a short time. They warn us. 
too. to keep the cnn or iar tichtlv 
covered after the seal Is broken.

MEAHIIRK FOR FLAVOR-
The strength of the beverage Is 

up to vou. but here's a very im 
portant tip. If vou want it strong- 
er or weaker in flavor, make 
c langes In the proportions of
eround coffee and water.

Don't try to niter the flavor by 
brewing for more or lets minutes. 
The time Is predetermined by the
tvpc of pot thnt Is used. 

Once vou discover the measure
that suits vour taste vou cnn mnke
it the snnie every time. If you're 
new nt the came or not quite 
pleased with vour coffee, try this 
measure  2 level fablcspoons, of 
coffee for one measuring cup of 
water  nnd then add or subtract 
as vou need. 
CHECK THE WATER TEMPER-

TtJRE
All eood coffee mnklne methods

use walci n trifle under the boil 
ing point and tho Dot Is covered 
to hold tho hoot. Even "holled" 
coffee Is made by bringing the 
water nnd cof.ee .lust to the boll 
and tho flnme Is lowered so thnt
the temperature Is kept right or
turned of! and the coffee allowed
to steep

Keeping the temperature at the 
correct point extracts the maxi- ^^ 
mum amount of the stimulant and ^Ht / 
eood coffee flavor, and there Is a ^:f * 
minimum of tnnnln. That's what
vou want, so don't let the coffee
boil.

There's one more tip about the
wnler nnd It's another packer rec- j
oniniondation. Start with fresh '
cold water and mnke the coffee as i 
soon as the water bolls. The coffee | 
flavor will ho fresher and finer If | 
HIP water Is used before lone hcnt- I 
in e drives off somo of the oxveen. I

MAKE BETTER COFFEE] 1
Probably. It Isn't necessary to f

mention the care of coffee making 
enuinrnent. But scrupulously clean 
coffee pots mnko better coffee.

They should he washed In soaov 
water after each use. rinsed in 
very hot water nnd dried thorough 
ly. An occasional scourlne to re- i
move stains mav be needed, and 1
don't forget the pouring spout or II
other crevices. (L 

Fine flavored coffoo Is n pleasure /BK 
to make, to servo and to drink. |H 
It's ensv to make eood coffee J,H 
ovcrv time if one li consistent In  ) 
the way It is done. mm

,ff

SYNTHETIC RUBBER 
PRODUCTION NEEDED
GROUP IS TOLD

Synthetic rubber production of
275,000 long tons a year, for tho 
next two years is believed the 
minimum requirement for na
tional security, Dr. R. V. Dins-
more, vice president In chaige 
of research and development for 
the Goodyear Tiro & Rubber
Co., Akron, Ohio told the Chem
ical Engineers' Club in a rub
ber symposium meeting held in
Washington Jan. 14. There will 
also be required a stockpile of 
natural rubber which may be 
as much as 800,000 long tons, 
he said.

"If legislation peimitted Rub 
ber Reserve to cut these addi
tional (plant retirement) 
charges to around 1 cent per 
pound, as the industry recom 
mends, the rubber could be sold
at 15 Vj cents to 16 cents per 
pound. On the other hand, if 
private industry pioducod tho 
GR-S, profits on the major raw 
materials and the rubber would 
have to be added, and there 
seems lo he little hope of equal- 
ng or bettering a government 

cost. The probabilities are that 
the costs in private plants, for 
some time forward, would bo 
at least 1 cent per pound high 
er," he pointed out.

BEK STINGER
The stinger of a homy-bee, 

continues to bore deeper into 
the human skin even after the
bee itself has been pulled away 
and the stinger is no longer at
tached to it, according to the 
Encyclopaedia Britannicii.

Air Parcel £ i
Post Service
To Be Started

Postmaster General Jesse M. 
Donaldson has announced that
plans have been completed by
the Postoffico Department Cor
tho early inauguration of a r
parcel post service between tho 
Upited States and those countries 
in Europe, the Middle East, 
Africa andUhe Near East where
agreements can bo workod out 
for the placing in operation of
such service, according to Post 
master C. Earl Conner. 

The points it is anticipated
agreements fir this new service 
can bo Jointly agreed upon are 
the United Kingdom, Continental 
Europe, 13 e r m u d a, Newfound 
land, Azores, Iceland, Senega , 
Gold Coast, Belgian Congo, Un- ^^, 4 
on of South Africa, Algeria, Ti .   ^ff ' 

nisia, Egypt, Palestine, Saudi 
Arabia, Syria and India. 

Ratification of the agreements 
with the respective foreign 
countries Instituting tho new 
service and tho effective dates 
will be announced as soon as
they are worked out and ac 
cepted between the United 
States and tho individual nation 
i ivolved. These announcements 
will include the rates of postage
to be charged, the weight and 
siz.e limitations and any other
details necessary to send air 
parcel post overseas.

r
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